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You avoid Isolation and you secure Daily Mail and Shipping Facilities; 

plenty of Neighbors, School Sc etc.5 Good Soil and Climate We guarantee 

our sales as represented. The Lots on the Water Front are going fast and 

if you want one don’t delay but come in and get particulars.

A F O FERNIE

iT Vi* CU.M. <•). w. II. I ; vans and. man}' other i I « r-n-ht-l Wiim'p.-K for they I, Him- -y,. ,h h ■£. ,:x, .rx, ;<x, ‘ïi *< /«SeVei&i i&l
trlbuted and Judging by the cn- c<i bins over hIiicc. He kept walking : ..^9!©k '>:'>• A'x x^s*5 - .rVx,,y$x. • - - •

1 to case the pain. From North iîuy j Vi-ï 
to Tironto the suffering wa§ in- i 
tense. It was on Wednesday he nr- j 5^? 
rived here, and went to a boarding i >«L

ceres demanded, their efforts were 
much appreciated.

Mr. Itudnlcki was the able nccomi- 
pajiist on the pianoforte.

A vote of thanks to the chairman
and the. singing of "Cod Save The I -- ■ • L*
King" brought ton clo‘o a «at her- WANT TO USE EDMONTON COAL. ...; 
ing that will be long remembered in ; _____ : V\-x

Edmonton, Dec. .20.—M. If. McLeod , ■' 
general manager of the C .N. It., and ! 

MALICIOUS CîOSSIP. E .Langham, perchas ng agent, were ! bv'-'
_____ were in the city yesterday. Mr. Mc- V,

Some busybody whose motives can EC(>t* stated that his company were j ^ 
be surmised, has originated a rumor , experimenting with a new kind cf

smoke stack, and he hoped six n they \lj$' 
Company receive pecuniary com- , would b3 able to use the lignite coal ; -':r 

f Mr. Colville, after so many years j pen sat ion for their services, or for ! found at Edmonton in their engines. !
: useful service, and ho was sure each Director’s nice tin g that they &omo time ago this wait prohibited |
:at their late Superintendent attend. The rumor is false. The by the railway commission because .

, i>uld carry with him the best wish,- Directors nro giving their services it throw too many sparks, caus'ng j f^v, 
of all. j gratis and some of them are spend-1 fires- . ,

Mr .Elliot in an eloquent speech ' ing a gxO.it deal of time <n tho Com-1 ' •
id that it was with mingled feel-jpany’s work. Wo understand that ' HUNTERS RETURN /';-

(Crowded ont bust week.)
\ gathering unprecedented in the 

annals of Coal Creek, was held lust 
-x.urday evening in the Club Hull, 
un the occasion of a farewell pre- 
K-utatlon to Mr. Colville, late Super
intendent at these mines .

Mr .John McCILmont occupied the ,Coa* ~renk 
f hair, and when ho called the meet-1 
xi g to order at 8 o’clock, a most r<\
; rosentatlvo audience bad assembled 

nil tho hall was taxed to its utrasot 
•tpaclty.

The ÿiairman said that they all that the Directors cf the Fertile R'nk , 
t intense regret, at the departure

. ga of pleasure and regret, that In 
Ished to say a few', words on this 
ispicious occasion, 
ilc expressed the great regret that 
i.i felt on all sides,, through the 

werance cf Mr. C<hike's connection 
Mb them, for besides being a good 

:'> rbesides bring a good Supcrintcnd- 
• it, he had at the same time born an 

cal citizen, for whatever hud been 
i l-omotod for the advancement of the 

•mmuolty of Coal Crook, Jiad al 
••ays received his fullest support fi
ll ndally and otherwise.

n behalf o: tho of fl L is and work- 
*•' ün of the Coal Creek Mines, he ask- 
’ 'J Mr. Colville’s acceptance cf a gold 

.itch, chain, and locket and a purse 
"f gold, not only on account 
1 f their intrinsic value, but as a 

>kcn cf esteem and respect by whi h 
was held by them

Home of tho subscribers wero with-1 
bolding their arocosmenta bocanaej Ca„lttln Bradai -Murphy, and U 
tnoy thought that part cl tho mon-y Wh, o( Dubll„, Ir(,lond, lwo wr|l N*

KotoR •nlotho rockota of 1 10 I known hunter, of big game, arrived V 

in Michel cn Saturday last' after a i 
two month’s hunting trip in the Up- -"iX

Directors. It is most regrettable 
that such a canard should have b -en
circulated to hamjper tho work of, por IUvcr country. They wcrelgfe 
a public spirited bmly of men whoac Kuldcd , Xorboc B^. T1,o hunt 'S’ 
motivoa in giving he r u. rv.ee» gra- : ,vas mogt succc8sful and th Mporte. ! £) 
tlutously to tho furthering of this | mcn arl3 most enthusiaatlc nboit the ! ^

district. They brought out six 
trophies, having bagged three sheep 
and three goats. There Is lots of 
game up there but the Murphys 
were looking for sport, not a big 
bag.

enterprise are particularly unself 
ish.

Toronto Nevv s ; With both foot 
frozen, but otherwise feeling pretty 
good, Harry Ellis, an Englishman, 
<11 yenrs of age, is/ in St. Michael’s 
hospital. He may lose both his feet, 
but he confesses they stood by him 

IIo trusted that he would live long fl ,ong time, for ho walked on them
it» have the pleasure of wearing the 
v.atch and chain, for every time he 

->kcd upon tho dial it would remind 
! im of the good wishes, the good 

tyVlfcntgs, tho es'.teem, the re- 
;>cct ivl all Juid for you, when you 
- vered your connection with us. on 

1 !l<> 14th day of December, 1907. J 
Mr. Colville, in acknowledging the 
Ifts, thanked them from the bot- 
>m of his heart, for their many 

• ood wishes, and for the beautiful 
: resents, which would always re- 
mine him of .his pleasant association 
with Coal Creek.

He traced the development cf theso 
mines, from the time he settled here 

bout six years ngo, until the pres
ent, when there were just a few 
wooden shacks scattered here and 
ihere ,and tho mines only in their 
nfancy, while today wc find tho

most of tho way from the Crow’s 
Nose Pass to Toronto, encountering 
man.A thrilling adventures, which in
cluded wolves, bears and starvation, 
and he has an entertaining- way of 
telling about them. Tho News had 
a talk with him this morning. He

They report very cold w'eathcr in 
the Bull Vnlley, the thermometer 
having dropped once to 35 degrees 
below zero. It was only wltbi tho 
greatest difficulty that they w'rro 
able to get out on account of the i 
deep snow;. - ( ■ ; [ ;

When the Fernio Game Protective ! 
♦Association wns called to tholn at- i 
tention by Game Warden Lewis they j §£ 
promptly joined the Association. In jSV 
discussing the game laws of tho|j?/ 
province they favored a gun tax on ijfe
residents n ml n rlf>Rn cnn cnn nr, linn» iwas an ofllrc man hi England, nnü on re‘4dentR nnd h close season on bear. ;3j£

onn.'.nn. i . .1 . _____- 1 » _ TllOV fl.dX* Ofifl tfill Kill fl 1 IflK h<l IT O r» fl O ÏU-1'They advocated a smaller bag and o. ! 
shorter season on other game.

They were struck by the evidence j \ 
of prosperity in Fernio and could 
scarce! ybclievo that the towrn is ! 
but 10 years old.

coming to Canada worked for 
couple of years in a Toronto ware
house. Then he went ciut to the 
Rockies to- rough it. Ho goti wlmt 
he went for. Ho started to walk 
and cno day went through tho Ciow a 
Nest Poes. It was as black as a 
pocket and his breath echoed. Drip
ping waters made noises like a b.inch 
of talkative sprits. A train came 
along. The noise was deafening. He 
lay down by the wall as tho train 
roared past him. Coal-gas fumes 
were suffocating. On a part of his j Julius Anderson is th 
journey ho was accompanied by a ; prie tor of twin calves.

MORRISSEY NOTES.

Xmas Day passed off here without : ' 
one drunk. ; ;

proud pro-
r.imp at Coal Creek second, txi none ; - ------ . v«,
in B.C. : and in another part by a bear,, Mre clearer. Mrs. A. .7. Illingworth i »

Tho remainder of the even ng was ”blc,h h°. tsh“k by J"mpina a pass-1 nnd .\irs C,-mrboll oxtcrt„lnod irorry | V 
ixtnt in listening to a most excellent i 8 fr 81t; CrossinS 11,0 prairies, partjes to dinner on Xmas Day. '&

l rogrammo which had been nrr..„„_ ! hc "_as Iost fcr thre0 dn.TR ivithout1

We •S, to All

'd ,to which Misses Frank alrl'nJf: ! «ntU he found a squatter’s hut. Jos Stevens went to
nnd Sid

I'arp, Tom Jonkinson. W. R. Pnck- ! Tie thinks his feet were frozen when ! spend Xmas.

New Year 
Greetings

<5 Meîîatt.
Calgary to j )!&$%{■ W'^

In Buying Fruit Lands At


